
Episode 5

Jesus is a good example 
to follow. He loved to help others.

Draw a picture of you helping someone.
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I CAN FOLLOW GODI CAN FOLLOW GOD

these LastSupper items!



John 13 Lord show meYour ways.Teach me howto follow You.

Remember
Verse:
Psalm

25:4

SOAP

Jesus is God’s excellent example. Jesus showed God’s love

wherever He went. He made sick people better. He spent special

time with anyone who wanted to be with Him, and He did amazing

things that no one had ever seen before. Jesus was excellent.

Jesus invited all of His disciples together for one last supper

before He died on the cross. When they had finished eating, Jesus

stood up and did something very surprising. He grabbed a bowl and

filled it with water. He sat down and began to wash His disciples’

feet. The disciples walked every day through the dusty dirt wearing

sandals. Their feet were really dirty. One by one they sat down

before Jesus. One by one they put their feet in the bowl. Jesus

smiled as He washed the dusty dirt from their feet and dried them.

Jesus smiled. “Do you know what I’ve done for you?” Jesus asked.

“You have called me teacher and that’s what I am, but I have washed

your feet and served you, and you should also wash each other’s feet

and serve one another too. I have given you an example to follow.”

Jesus showed them an excellent of example how to help and serve

others. He showed them how to show God’s love to each other.

That night, the disciples walked away with clean feet, but they also

learned how to show God’s love to others. Jesus was God’s excellent

example. He showed God’s love.

What   did Jesus wash of the disciples?    

Circle the sandal that looks different. 
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I can follow God
,
s excel lent 

example: Jesus.

I can follow Jesus because
He is the best example of al l!

How can you follow Jesus
,

excellent example?
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